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The moat oomplete ium of ^otlMi AnielM 
Btw Paper Valume-I 
MAY15^ 1901 WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES tO 
JEFFERSON 
Baseball Celebration. 
Rodney in the box -was hit oftenw' 
" (From N. .0; Times-Demqcrtrt.) ^ than ill the first, Texas gaule, Which 
Natchez, Miss., AprU3C\—Local ' is accounted for by hisliaviag not 
hasphflll r^fPra witWMOH. n fairly recovered from the ex? 
IN HIGH AND LOW 
QU *RTER 
-8616 Agents for the Celebrated. 
Nettleton's Shoes 
.. ilie Bf.st $5 Shoe Mane 
We also carry the Best 
° $3 50 Shoe in Austin. 
Just Received a Shipment 
pf TENNIS SHOES 
• 1 Free Staines to .Our Customers. 
loif Col- Monday. The outfield 
; " i-t was met at the%niwiisS- le&e>:' which was Von bv the visitors err^ri<™ , 
by the band" and escorted toJthT^ ^ ilcore 8,. It wW>«^ • °u Thursday; night the L. S, TJ.: 
auditorium, where quite>a crowd ' °* Tutors teing'ljoost&tng. and. : gave U gerraan in honoivpf 
awaited'ijts, .cotain|!^^elf!K^rere^~feto<Lwsll" seasoned. They outfielded, the Ipxas team and it. was one of 
made .by Judge T.S'wnes Judge'' Jefferson, outbatted.them, and prov- the .most enjoyable* features of the 
f "Simkrns, President Prhthef, Dr. to ^ Postmasters in base running. ; .*nP-.. " e ?ure a ^od time. 
J Eltisj Manager* iliffhlev and - the ; Same was marked at times with 'i - - / -r. 
'-^nen^ers-oMhe-teaniT—Kv^i.^ - brilliant playg, and there was an l3' TW:LjMrB 00H8LD.i4. 
had a jolly good time ai«l the audi- a,nuld"nce BnaPPy 01* tlle 7_ tiie'N. O. Times-Demoifot.) 
eiice seemed to enjoy-Very liiudb-tlie.^^^ Texans.. Jefferson made Crippled by the loss of McGhees,; 
^  ̂  "—"g and two Lefebvre and others of the best. play.-
lead ,thev era, wife had gone to Baton Rougo 
fraieriHtv^bal 
•jokes-and -aiippdntr>s* of' the t ' r i-n r—: tM^M_innin  





. _ " ' . -Tfce JUaseball Trip." 
The baseball team returned to. 
Austin last. Fridgy. Xvith v1keseaIps_ 
-• • • •- i 'k-\ - i — —--- i 
BoscIK'S 
I'fili a game iur tile jtrau . iyr~a—tratermty- Bascftail game, Mfehe 
five innings, but^in the sixth Texas team of Tulane Universit^' was badf 
took, the lead by1 one riin, and from lyI defeated by the University of 
. t -tliat time "on held the game Well jn , Texas on the Tulane eampus yester-
hangirig to its-belt.. Victory was .: hiind.. The pitching 6f Holmau for day afternopn. When the duel be-
stamptd on thefaeegonE^CTrawn^ the batting of Les- tweeft>the^"two negroes broke up the 
TetL^'ans .oi'j^ie-dirtinoiid,. and it was He, liis battery partner, were the ; rgaitle thes®regtDodl3 to 5 in favbr 
w^elj deserved; for tile best•'•coliege'y^fa'rc^^ re- ' of' the Austin ^ys^and had the ' 
rrteanjs «trilroBr-:aa^ll^Jfe!!»tmg'Haiet-«ade3-44hft^g!K^'^ft 
defeat before our gritty Texans. ' with five times at the bat, Leslie seore would scarcely have been dii-r. 
: Victory also in another sense wholly ' mflde. a home rpn, tw6 %ree-baggers Cerent, as the sun had set and dark-" 
unknown to 'Varsity in previous aii^ a single }ut. Score by innings : ness. was fast coming on. ' 
years wafa tdhi by" Manager High ley Jefferson ; . r&O'O 0? 0 0 0 1—; 8 . Nearly a thousand people were 
on-the- return, that is, a financial Texas . . . . .13 0 0 2 2 2 '2 1 13 out t<> see, the game, the third, of 
victory, the management paying all-., 
and 




«»1 iiriiufir-jr holm- .aw boys, and fnr' tho third tine ikia 
this season, played by the, Tulane 
and all the coal things 
for Summer weai^ilj 
M . 
In Greens, Browns, 
Olives and all t^ie riew 
shades. 
Snilft & Wilcoi, 
r Kin's Outfitters. * 
was hot •entirely-a Tulane team that 
seven teeti-yoaf-old boy ftomV the 
STUDENTS' CHOICE - ton Rouge against Louisiana State 
University 
- ; The twelve days' tour • of the, £'TBxAs 4 JEFiftSliSON i Cf 
South was a delightful,one in every. . . ^ - „ 
sense; congeniality was the one pre- • to -.X^^es-nemocrat.j Rugby Academy,f was Called upon to 
dominant feature of the trip. Every- • Natchez, May .1.^—Texas XJni.yer- help out the Tulanes.' Coach Sum-
had. a. big time, the weather sity team defeated Jefferson College mersgill had to play, third base until 
was as if ordered for the occasion, a ^otly contested he was hurt' and retire^ ajo^Cfgn- i 
Saine V a scoye of 4 to 1. jThe dall> of last year's Sewanee teani, 
fKrtSfl^Vf' 
made two runs in the . ^nd behind the bat. Carter Went to 
in -Bn- ^r8t and two in the eighth inning, the firing lihq like a veteran, and 
arid it lopked like a shut-out for the he starteJWiEo^ilcOre 
Jefferson- College team up to the wind, In the very first inking, with 
A. P. WOOLQRIDGE, PratM" 
PAUL F. THORNTON, Vk« Prat. 
JASPSt WQOLDRIDGE, Cukkh 
A. W. WILKERSON, Awt. CuMtt. 
1 
found friends and loyal supporters 
by the score, r 
— .niuth inning, when .Boriino drove 
It. 8. U. 2, TEXAS I.' 
806 Congress Avenue 
PHONE 73 
a crowd of abput seven hundred as- , 
sembled on the baseball field to wit-
_ jiess the struggle between the Pelican 
HICKS' 
Our' mannish walking' boots for 
women ; H : 
Our splendid line , of up-to-date 
shoes for men ...... , r;$3.00 
Knox hat®—nowhere else . but 
here 
test . .$3.00 Howard derbys, ne? 
ranted, 
iur rncu^ -H cur*-
• $7.50 fo 25.00 
grade millinery. 
Man-Tailored Suits. 
Men's $1.50 Shirts ,at :.... .98fe 
^si^feStudenti 
f ox. everything. 
on, 
^ run.. It was a pitchers' battle, with 
Oh Monday afternoon April 29th, • ,Bu^ks of'' Jefferson having j| 
- •' • ' • shade the l^estr of j Thomas. Burks 
,* struck'-out twelve men. Ijeslie, the 
heavy hitting Texan, was one of the j 
•men and the heavy .hitters ^ retired:;on a^trig out. In one; 
• from the Lone .Star State. The, -1™!' Wlth tlie- ^ses full, Burks 
-RvfiniTOg :was aTr ideal one for base- T *Te. visitors in one, nv^o, three 
ball/ being perhaps a little»warmer Qr e^'Battels, - Jefferson, D. Burks 
than the players wduld have liked. fnd^ne' l exae' Thomas and Les- There was no team Work, the team 
L. S. II: was out In full witli flying ._Lie-. .;i ^as eft to-night to play the - only having been got together, it is 
banners' and tooting horns. The ^u^iaila «^te-Bnivefsity- at Ba-r._said, the day before, and the Tulanes 
^faif Mrearers of;;pu£^g^s^goM^liiied 
the'Gleacliers. and bjTtliar^eseiice 
and applause.' spurred the 'Varsity 
thvR'torv.  
Mr. Mundinger, the; umpire, 
three Texans on the Ibases and none 
-nut*. .Carter struck ^out three of the 
heaviest hitters of the viSitors. 7: 
But Carter is too vyoung to be 
steady, an# when the team behind 
him went to pieces on, fielding, the 
^ little pitcher went up in the air and 
'the balls hei gQt ove' the plate con­
nected with the wuiows of the~bats-
men. . Tulane's fielding* game, as 
might * be expected, was ragged. 
   t  r , t  t  
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
CAPITAL • $150,000.00 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS! 
Thos. D. Wooten( E. Mi Scarferough, 
Paul F. ThoHnton, * A. P. Wooidridg*, 
Jno. B. Pope, R. L. Brown. . w 
-JUL 
ton Rouge to-morrow. 
. ti me in 
Natchez, J. K. 
Morrisonj Mr, Leavell, and" Captain 
,ca.iea the- game prompttj the»s,TOi h,s pn-
o'clock, ,Wd yells and tooting -of ^ *?£**"••*? 
J,o»S. Jeias took the bat ana were ** ̂outherner 41.mys treats 
.mt in n.-! t!H- . T" mate a long «..ry 
treated like', lords in air was rent "with.yells, tip td the ®°. , 
. tlijrd inning .'the spectator-were" in- a c lez. 
i:" ..• C__1 j/\«. ah lriln W 
TEXAS 0, X. S. U, 1. fin awful suspense, for neither" 
scored; but in her third 
scored.two t 
Hers 
There -was a 
when in- the fourth Texas scored 
what proved to b.e her only run. Af-
jE^jrom ~fhe Kevpllie..) 
lie Texas^am^re^raiga to L. S, 
IT.  Thursday morning,  fresh from 
;Wo yietorieSj Our Jefferson Military 
College in Natchez, Miss^ aiiiFtte^ 
feated our 'Varsity Thursday even­
ing in an imeresting gaine. L. S. U. 
scored in the first inning, Texas-
ter this-the game was a battle .royal; 
neithsr_side ^was^ able to score, al^ scorm m me mmng, lex as 
lough1 at one or two stages: m the ^ ̂  the fourth, 
game both came-f'ery near scoring.-^ ^nqther. in' the fifth.. In her 
eighth she. opened up the fireworfcB; 
and was assisted in. making three 
Texa 
L. S, IT 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 




claim this., game to be t. 
hibition of baseball ever 
brougfa'f in and thie scoring ended. 
For . Texas Holman pitched a 
made their errors at critical times," 
and 
.theiT hitting. ~3C^li|so^^|RrVs 
good game, until a foul Ball hit him 
. the neck and Mretchfid j^ini oqt.V 
in the fifth inning, and when he re- C 
covered he -Went to third, Crahdall 
relieving him for an inning behind ^ 
the bat. Although he played a loose 
fielding .game in a Strange position, t; 
at third, Crandall's batting and run 
gett ing 'wtfe one. j?f  the features of ,  
the game: 
Tliomas, a laiiky six-footerv twist- ^ 
• «1 hiffiselfTfitS:'&ll sortfl of ppifftfoSS^ 
and fired "lalajioolas" of inshwts, 
outshoqts, and droppers at the Ttt? 
~lanes.-and when the lattfiFconnpfffe/i \ 
the ball was generally in the Baiids 
of a fielder. His tearii gave h|m 
splendid support. He was Hit only 
in the third and fourtlpinnings, and 
in the latter he allowed two bases 
TialK on b ls. Thopias. battel like a 
demon and fielded his position ad­




THE BUSINESS OF THE FACULTY 




Simms in u u uuu m uoot""" ,vv. —. :r-vv—"• t »' uig u the; gilth flnfl 
- . that city, but after three days of ^splendid game, strilcing ©ut twelve fielded the hall feck to eeeopd in 
P "W Mn TP a T^f^i^vr~travel-Texa^ was iioi^Mtetjand iten«^He batted welly aljso, getting - time for Connor to throw Carter out 
" * JSXCi? Thursday was an. open date |ilan- two siB^les ttnd a three^bagger. Les-T at first^.CaiisiL.ham^ started tot 
- •  VkwtlititUt •!-  - aeer  Highley.  arwiBy?ed aether  l ie-cay^t  his^oal good game. The- second on what.loolced like & safe 
lirwyyi?! ' game with L. S. p/ on that day! The' outfield played ail^ror'less game.' drive. -
~ <fnn.m left Bato" T?nnfr«» for Hjkfehez - - For ^p. B. U. J^eBly& ajt first • • 11 T^r" i'f 
<> m ^smsUBBSS& i{i*% " 
S&WV &\&66T, 
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' A W^BKLf. ifEW8>APE5, published in 
ttoe interest of the atodente and alumni 
of the University ,of" Texas, appearing 
every Tuesday morning. . • / .-/.; 
Subscription Peice, ., .$1.25 Pee Y£ar 
• • i BOITOH-IN-CHIEF.: • 
'.fBANK tf. WE8T. 
_>v,. BUSINESS MANAGERS: 
J Mont F. JSî hlet,' H. Lee Borden. 
? lTHE TEXAN 
financially of ,the present season, mend such action to the 'Oratorical 
ij While the final-result can not be' as Association,; irom time to time, as 
yet definitely foretold, yet the end it thinks test. It will also carry on 
is so near as to. wi^rrant the,- state- the correspondence with foreign uni-
ment that when the, accounts are versities.... i ' 
to / At the meeting last Friday organ' 
Shurtcr as president" and B 
Powell .'as . secretary^Jk-ll members 
cesis financially is half the battle... 
--
-Speaking of lack-of support - to / ofithe 'Counci 
/ 
' ' /Lf\/\r\ n e "tuc ' r  t, All Students are respectfully invited 
> yUUf Hu" 1 Flu to hand in uoht ributionsoJ-aTreweyc: 
nature, i Le^v.e articles in the boxes 
in the corrldOr„'or mail to Editor -jn-
,.the ba|t=team causes us to raise the Judge" Lewis}' 
' question; * Hare other forms of stu- fron^ the city# 
dent 'activity received' more hearty ^y ftrfFHoi' 
rl ~r«4~~**" II " 'I T. ' M k t «• i II J • • Ji •' A n « 1 'support fmiu Liu; iiis'litution as 
whole than has' the ball team? ' In 
were present except! Balls, Receptions and Banquets 
Specially Catered For v 
stori, after much. dis-
^-GIVE-TMBt luv, ,taiu. x« of the Goundl'be instructed tOTTvrite . 
. . . . . . . .  .  .  „  t  — . , • - •. , ^alî andor̂ we -must-answeî ^G ;"- to -t̂ - lTjii\rersity:jQf.._2Iissouri and'  ̂ -r—t r - T.'.rfffflj'-' ' i •' • • ' i' (i ftwm Catinary 
f •» 'M isi2 r;nnoTfl«« Avenue -• — ify'the reply by the\statement that them next. year. .,. The > motion was ~ 
'ihe difference is'so sligh£lts Hardly- unanimously a adopted. A ..motion . YOUR PATRONAGE" 
to be ^iscefhible.. _ The .Band has ' was made and passefl^-'ftort ar-T-^f-'—v 
perhaps had more encouragement committee be appointed to draw up OUR JOLL CALL 
—than any other organization • romiiotimio fm. ^nnai'Vur nm. ^nKotn™ i • Ss 
181 Congress ., 
Entered at the Austin postoiiice as sec- ' 
"Tfie Dictator of Moderate Ppfees'^ ond clasamail matter' " 
CIK Armstrong Boys 
SPECIAL ORDERS IN 
CLOTHING 
Literary Editor—Jeeee Miller. - — 
Senior Class—W. L. Prather, Jr. * 
Junior Class—Mias Katie Small. 
, Sophomore Cldss—John L. Sinclair. ' ^ 
r^-3~ Fre8hmaji Class—Niwman T. Bobertson. 
Senior Lilw—Roya.ll G.'Smith. 
Junior Law—-Albert Boggesa.' — 
—5—; Athenaeum—W. P. Hargrove. -
1TNO P A V' I f ~ Li* l_> Busk—E. P. Stockwell. ^ 
I'JrC^ [jr\ A I P. |v » Aslibel—MisS-OlatiaCrane. '  •" 
^ X * A-,AX^ Grace Hall Coirespondence-MlsB Gret-
chen Bochs. 
Gymnasium Correspondent—Joe Dibrell. 
No. 808 CONGRESS AVENUE jt 
DENTIST. 
600 CONGRESS AVENUR y«i;"p:TW«dii^a^:May- m • 'k6.~3jir 
AUSTIN ^ 
JEWELRY AND LOAN 
COMPANY 




: EATING PLACE 
OOftPLETE VH1TE SERVICE 
BOB HARRISON'S 5l 
'W 
: The basel)all team flelily merits 
A^he^Blehdidlactory it achieved" on 
its recent successful tour. 'With all; 
df last year's team barred by the fac-
•ujty it became necessary to organize 
this ye&r's team from jjnti rely new 
• material. " The "beginning was^ any-
•tiiv thing but auspicious. There was no 
-support from the staderit body. Only 
occasionally could' an isolated voice 
be heard* prophesying a successful 
ti
d 'tha  
      
, —, - - -- —0 but .regulations for choosing our debaters 
even the Band has not been deluged next year, to be recommended to thfe 
by. a superfluity of student"or faculty Oratorical' Association. ' The com- •--v.-'-.. 
supports finanqial or. otherwise, mittee appointed consists of Piof#. 
The Glee Club made its- toilr .solely . Shurter, Judge TownesC J. B. Di- Ta |[io 
arui individual members and not IK-- meeting tlien- adjon rried. 
cause eithet the * faculty or tlie stu- • ' 0 " 
^ents helped it out by assisting iii 
the removal of the difficulties bv 
which it was surrounded. ' The 
..JiUpf ladies paid tlit piano debt by 
. sheer 'fore'e of their own enterprise. 
The Magazine, is what it is solely 
I ' • Xl_ _ Ct 1-1 • ".<tli 4 1 •! • i' 




' " MENT. , 
Doubtless tlie uiajority of the stuT.' 
dents have heard through one ehan-
I '* ' u- Onel .OP another that the State Uiwn . 
«,mc of the Tj-nais TiBpnament is to lie held "at 
jha^tOMll^hlef an4_not tan, tho tafersitv thia vear'Unt VA 
rejected maliuscripter ;'l he college th<) p,^,^ !° • r. ~ %' -
„rr,v,v':* „t ." e .Tiie >"«"»».«. .me i„. 
Z SiS m &r the ^""PionAil' of the'Sfate the students . fhemselves -take th, il]: 5fnglt!B ll(ll!1)leV. At 
trouble .to ^ wnte ' the mjw. m jIr. x. A_ HoI|am, of 
*ld^^-thtriltate-^.ThpIrpioDshly- in , 
pen because happemng -» not fj„glcS; „.hne Messrs Cresson and , 
prevented. Evrdently.there is some- ^ San, Antonio hold the." 
I take pleasure In announc­
ing the arrival of a large and 
complete line of Samples for; 
the present season, which I 
have now on display ready, 
for inspection, jyjl gy^rantee 
you perfect satqM^W^I-* te 
"fit, style and ireroii«| 
manship, and can save you 
money;. Investigate the suits' 
which I make to order for 
$10.70 lip, and . trousers -at-
$2.05 up. 
HWi .BATHS 
= FIR8T-CLA8S WORK 
discreet as to utter this sentinient 
he t^as4 Immediately silenced • by 
howls of derision from the major 
part of his fellows. More than once" ' 
when the tour was proposed hay® 
individuals been heard' to express a 
Merchant 
Tailor 
to gi.ve the memhefs of the team a 
Trip provided, thq .team were not 
allowed to play q, single gtimej pro-
• fesse'dly.: regarding .the team as a 
fffllH^%^ttffit©Qtal]-vwrong with -
bur college life. " ^ 1 — „ 
. Visitors: arid students from other 
colleges remark the intense earnest- r 
ness which piervades our student', 
body. J Moist, of. us are self-made and 
desire to make the most of our op^ 
aortunities. AU 
A. G. GERJES 
doubles.. 
__Teams' from Brenham, San An-
iohio, Georgetown, Austin, and other 
places, about which no definite an­
nouncement can now be made, will 
enter and CQmpete for the honors. 
Men's Outfitter 1610 LaVaca Street:. 




"do and. the faenlty,- are evidently-
DEALER IN 
• • 
903 Congress Aye. 
A. LEISERING 
106Hast 19th .Street 
SHOEMAKER 
' 31XF-BOLXNO A SFECXAZ.TY,' 
STUDENT TRADE SOLICITED 
All Bepalrinsr neatly done.: :I 
J. A. JACKSON 
1 COLLTERAL BROKERIJ. 
Dealer in Jewelry, Diamonds, 
WATCHES, BILVEBWASe, ~ 
mraiCAt INBTBiritEHTS, oloxeihq. hats, 
BOOTS, 8H0ES, QIIH8, PISTOLS, ; 
QH, ET0. LOADEB SHELLS; 
GBEAT BABQAUffi-Hf OBBEDBEMED 
PLEDGE8, ; " 
WATOHES AITD JEWELET EEPAIEED. . 
em CONGRESS AVE. 
The Standard 
for Gentlemen 
| ALWAYS EASY 
Th« Name •• BOSTON! 
GARTER* U.Umped] 
nop cvciyloop, 1 
.. supposed to reprgsent. Of course 
: individuals voicing this sWimfrttr 
were exceedingly rare; but their 
presence, at all ̂  indicates the trend 
• - of sentiment in the student body. 
- Again, -when the "ineligible^" sd in-
gloriously defeated the 'Varsity 
" team the entire student •-body-jseas^ 
"rooting" for the "ineligibles." .' 
Tfie faculty was less indicative of 
.its opinions;- but if appearances; 
, count for anything- it must have bein 
afflicted with the same malady, as 
with .one or two possible- exceptions 
they gave the team no active sup-
. prophe-
sieft an lnglOridu^tour. . 
Apparently undaunted by these 
discouragements the men who coift-
posed this year's , team worked all 
l^'the more assiduou8ly and have prac-
tically brought the season to a suc­
cessful termination., The team, 
apparently, is used advisedly, for no 
' .hody of men could fail to be in-
• fluenced by such conditions. Praise ; 
. for tte victory achieved is. all the' 
--more deserved^hfisefore, and 'the 
men now have lots . of friends— • 
; friends who to-day pat ^ein on the 
back and 'cry ^bravo" and who a 
few weeks ago cheered the ineligibles 
on to victpry and howled 'Varsity ! 
to defeat. 'Varsity's defeat bv this ; 
team is not to be explained fr/'-Var- 5 
sity^s weakness,' but by the extreme"^ 
. strength of the ineligibles who be-1; 
yond question are the stro5|est 'team i: 
: in the South and compare favorably15' 
.with any college team in the Winn-
f,.r ,mr »,.rk !,,,r..a»e, ,fe„t . GARRETS. RUGS 
. house " 
« t ' a l l  s h o u l d  ' g e t  o u f  a n d  ; p r a e t i e e ,  
and that those who do-not should FURNISHING 
QOOOS-
7"JGTH~ AND-LAif AGA STREETS 
- •  -  .  .a 
are rapidly 'bigcffliuifig a race of 
Sneoir,£e tSefrfenS^^IE^ text-books.- The-question; perhaps at ' 1; •• iir • »; • -
this timb the peinted of all . ! r"1-** " •" the aftemeons.^ 
offiere, U, are *e at present mating - T ̂  ̂  • •t> ,. , • . r „ ordered as prizes and will be dis-tlie. most of our opportunities? . In , , 
^ i tnbuted.as follows: First and sec-tne opmion of many of the most „ i , n „ . , 
RESTAURANT 
: - BILLIARD 
Ulty or the atudents. l'»n«.v:.v »•,. >^M:s« Mi.:". Tho With Rebate Checks on all Games 
~7AII the Delicaciesjof the 
'Season, 
J. A- MILLEI?f Proprieton 









i  1  irtCVKWY WAWWAHTtO^Pil 
: paJln the distribution of - your tardy : 
'praise, -boys, don't forget the fellow 
failed,- in one sense, to make' 
the team arid who, in- theuothfer sense;4 
made theteam. For the result-could 
• not hav£ been as it:was had it qpt 
been for the second team men- who 
practiced bo faithfully and made the 
1 flrst^eain What it »atis: < ' % . r, 
^—Praise ia al^. ^iB jjie manager 
/ ment for ,the successful -outcome 
have sought always to aivoid the use £lrtln f,XT. •. . . . 
: of caustic remarks, desiring to make „ i -+ f v ^iP^r -?e ^ S .T 
i-al'er a TOp,n .,f r„!:..r T} '!y ^ - ..f this meet a. success, so let us all go than one o£ . offense :whi6h can be i. „Tf.TV W- - s 
- turned against us^'TEhe present pur--,r --1 ^ 
pose is to cause reflection and ,&>• see *J~ " 7 0 
• if by that'means soiriething for the THE. COM1XG ASH.BEL PLAY. 
hetternient of present conditions.can 7 J—H'i ' ' _ 
not • and will not te idone. - Student - AU. those who wpre present' at the 
tnte.rprises. ne6d moral as well as •-•highly creditable-- "open mating'' 
financial support not only from the Ashbel Literary Society^ last-
students but .from the faculty also. Saturday ar^ awaiting with.eager in-
The crying need of our Student life ter^st the . Ashbel jjlay on ./Friday >• 
is enthusiasm, common, to;' all, and night of this week-in the auditorium, 
pervading every individual from,,the_ at 8:30 o'clock. • - " 
highest*flffid^lta_the lowliest fresh-,®yur since the wonderful suecess 
man. ; °f the Ashbel in the dramattc"?effi3Ti:- J 
We...have undertaken to diagnose of last year, its friends have been 
1 he disease, who will undertake to longing for anotlier play. ^The his-
'•prescribe the remedy ? , • . trionic -^ability of the young ladies, : 
' ^ *" is too well recognized to demand in-
' dorscment..'' ' r 1 1'.. cs pa 
_ . I hey propose to. give on Friday'" 
' T - -evening two delightfully-huinorouii 
-The first meeting of the Debating farces, "Dr. Baxter's Great Inven-
-Gou^c;l was -held i n room 70 last __tion," and "TJie^nw_-eappe^^^ Sis- ' 
IV^y afternoon.' The Council, ters," by Rutl^ McEnery Stuart. . 
WfflCh will serve all of next Session, There will be^^" thorouglv^niirp" 
is composed of the following cotm-v ——-———' 























THE DEBATING COUNCIL 
M A R  L I  N  I I  B  P B  A T I  N  ( S  8 H  O T C U N S  
combine the elegtnee 
lipa ol balince, etse of uklni l ". r» hsiimiiuu i DBiince, as  01 nn
S5? f1"' offlnlsb '6f tbe best double jun8 
irithlhfrsnpefloritir ln lighting, and shooting of 
the stave barrel, and also possess the rapidity of 
120-page cat-
Mi nulled tor 3 stamps. 
menx. tor-,..all, as these farces are 
, .., ... --r,, iin^6tkb;ly'"f a ' ' i u i y ; : ^  
Yancey Lewis, Judge J. C. Towfieg,' All the students lnust come, for 
Prof.' E D. Shurter^ W. P. Allen, - their own sakes, firs*, and then for 
Thomas Fletcher, W. H:^Slay, B. H. -vthe sake- of that .'popular band of l i 
Powell J. B. Dibrell, Jr., an^ Ed- young ladies* -the Ashbel Literary ^ 
wm Dabney. The Council will serve Society. In order to defray ex-
as an executive * committee Of the penses, the sntall admission fee of ' —, 
Oratorical Association.' It will be 25 cents will be charged. The Aali- BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
i li " all rulco and holitea_plodfre_any ttnd all^r^nrp fVi'nn - niQfQM x*fr>p"' _ 
regulatums gowrlSing. debates and a quartert woiiftt of fujau Come IN ALL ^8 BRAMGHES 
Orator®|l oontestsr^nd to recom- early whila there is standiflg room. """Si!!!??* wii 
C. EKMAN 






























. Spring Siplts, $is values; 
special sale price 
this month . . • • 
<* 
j -
rFtire Blue Ser; 
i Men and> outb, 
| $io values, . . > 
| -
i -
Miss A'lm'a Jones has just return-
si froin a _ flying trip to_ San An-
:onio.' • " - „ , • 
'fhe ball team played Southwest 
m University at Georgetown Mon-
lay. 
£ 
Men's and Youths 
line of the hospital corps. . In th6 
examination,he was the only one of 
if . total of twenty applicants who 
A reception iu IjQnoB of the eon-
orators- wnll^W"givin.;at Hie 
or ' Armstrong to-
Youthss Cassimere 
Pants, $3.soval 
night, after the'copt^t 
Jim1 McCall was one- of the^st'ar-^ 
ayers^ of the Weatherford^r ball ' 
team. He -may return next year to 
complete hjs law course. „ -
• Resolved, that a copy of these reso^ . 
lutions be.; sept to- his, parents^, the f 
Blanco News, and The T<|xan. i: * 
• \ Miss Gutzext,' 
„ . I-iAwuence J. Rhea, i , , 
Fl,™ "" iT "" to r=T--7T—•S= T ^^.^^- be ipterestmg and many spectators 
were, tired.. when the pistol duel 
broke it up... 
(Continued from 1st page.) 
•'isSsg-
STUDENTS: old stand 
•- I608 UVACA STREET. L i 
CONGRESS ORGANIZED. 
,.wrSfi_ X'./, TEXAS 9, MISSISSIPPI 6. 
® Tfio-' AfW,tt ~ "i-'pis^Oxford, Mks.jt>May t>.~The Uni-
The Southern Mtemillegiatf Ora- Satarilav.night. But' uMat'a the ^Ssitjof Miwiiwij.pi at the iml! park 
orical 
.^f-^pjifoirituri. Wednesday.- night. 
May. 15th. "Admission 25 cents. 
:$2-™ 
V ^ 
] NEGLIGEE shirts, 
exclusive patterns 
rrgfirstSE-' 
F. E. MISTROT. 
Holland BeU™aiid3Y»Ba^eTafna-
..han accompanied the remains of-Mr. 
Kocli. to jus home iiv Twin 'Sisters 
• Blanco Countv. We'dmwdnv- of ln«-
after ea pcting, the necessary 
• aDd appointing the standing com-
la c  ty, edneBda}' f. last1Pittees. This bill, however, will be 
week. . : considered next Saturday night, and 
Fritz Lanham came l down 4rom ' fu° is_anticipated 
We'atherford with- the ball teari. -He ~ -
is spending his time recuperating 
—Battaiies, Texas. 
Holnian' and Lesliq; Mississippi, 
Davis and Sparks. 
On Monday night the Oxford boy* 
gfave a gerri^an in honOr. of Texas," 
LOCALS AND PERSONALS, 
oon be distributed 
Ashbel. entertainment, 
and .may return for the Commence-
- inent festivities. ' I Lu L, 
" Fred McLaughlin,' one of last 
years'students, was a recent visitor 
to.'A-ar.sity. He hag been working 
with ,a surveying party but is how-
taking a. '•mohthiV vacation. 
p Mrs. .Rather has spent a pleasant" 
^week at Graee-Hall^ ehe w .^pxesent. 
„ at the consecration of All Saints'' 
-will • chapel and swell'ed-tho" list nf visitors' 
Friday 
iliglit, 8:30 o>clock. 
Oratorical contest to-night, audi-
Iiriuni, 8 :30 o'clock, 
^ attracted to Austin by * the conven­
tion of the diocese. 
i®. The Ashbel Literacy Society/ will 
present two farces, to. the University 
public "in the auditorium Friday 
_ w - -- --Slight,i.May 17th. The pleading.sue-_ 
JuSgeTjewis is^ffl^'Geciigi^at—T^ess-ofrlasir yferrcauses^ one;^o-antiei--
c^pate a hila^gfaa^me-.-
Last Ffidav nigl^t Miss Sallie-
No little amount of this was had 
Saturday night in the election of the. 
Speaker of the House. There were 
four candidates nominated for this 
place. The "nominating -speeches 
wfre humorous in every case, ofteir 
drifting into a discussion of; the 
opposing candidate's bad, 'qualities." 
I'pon the first, •ballot there was no 
electioh. • The names of two of the 
Candidates were then dropped, le.av^-
ing Hon.: Ben jamine Harrison Pow-
eli of Texas ihd Hon. J-osephus Ber-
b lowitz Pcindexter of Nevada in the 
ra^e;, -Upon the 
Powell-was elected. and the wJeiting 
• contest closed. Mr. Powell ho doubt 
won the race oh the strength of the 
fact that he "was a Texas man. And 
then, too, Mr. Poindexter wiis 
•jt TEXA^ S, MISSISSIPPI 4. 
On. Tuesday the last game was 
played, in Oxford ftiid. Texas.lostithc: 
game by only one run. 1^... . -: 
. MississippiJias^this year one of 
the. strongest telins. in the Souths 
'and the_ game was well earned, for 
Texas played an errorless game! 
Big Davis, Mississippi's . crack 
pitcher, threw the balls the first day 
ana Texas was up agaii^t the speed­
iest pitcher in the- South. ; 







• r-  L , . 
-1, 
ihe bedside of his "wifei-
Jlr. Faust of New Braunfels 
visit to his son last Monday. Searight gave her final hop pr'epar-a-
tory. to leaving' for the Philippines. 
• Sh6 resigned her class to Miss Eu­
genia Haldman,- #ho took charge 
••—Monday nigbt-and who will continue 
the work throughout the_ remainder 
jif-flift present season. Misfi Halde-
charged enemies with voting 
the populist ticket in 1890, which 
charge Avas not able to be proved 
false by his, friends. 
The nfext important Business was 
the election - of Mrs. Carry Nation 
; Liedtke as chief" clerk. She ran a 
remarkable race jiotwithstandirig^ 
her crippled condition, - A commit­
tee then-reported. to the Senate that 
•the House was ready for business. 
' TE2£AS 8, WEATHEBFOKD 0. 
• ^TCETiart Saturday, the. day after 
/the te®m had .returfte'd home, Texas 
! played a game on ;her home grounds 
with >• Weatherford College. With 
the score tied and three ihen on bases 
in the seventh inning,vljeslie knoek--' 
ed a honie run. The score: 
K>f - - ' 
FROWI OI8Tii.K.feD 
Texas . vr rr. 0 2 0 10 0 4 2 0-^ 
Weatherford,^. . 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
WATER. 
TEXAS &, (}EOBOETDWN 5. 
--The. team a,long. with about a hun­
dred rooters went to Georgetown 
Phone 119. , 
Factory: Foot of Colorado Htre«t. 
Theeditots of the Record are busy 
.-ollucting material for the May 
umber. . V .• • . 
A number of the students * went 
nvm->\/xA, J-AM/XV4.Q v— ~ iVttu  AVI UUPlUPOOj , utou AWiASXD WCUU Xy UCUI^CIUWU
man, Tvjll grve - weekly or bi-weekly "' and Senator Hatchett, of the Senate ' last Monday to give the S. ~W. IJv 
liops as ^circumst'ahees may - deter-..-.. .niade_a_8imilar report; to the House, boys a lesson in baseball. The game 
jjnne, the first one being Saturday, TKen/owing to the latenesa of the -was exeiting frohr start to 'finiaTv;^ 
May 18th. U  
itlf the picnickers to Watters Park E. W.' KOCH. 
hour the House adjourned till next 
Saturday night. 
- / 
aturday. . / . ^ •" 
See the Ashbel show in the audi-
orium Friday, May. 17th. _Adniis-
ion. 25 cents. • 
Leslie, made quite a batting record 
n the' -recent'- tour, secutmg ' two 
onus! ruiis" in one game. % / 
Geo. L. Boedeker. wh6 - was re-
• - •• .. r< ITT TT 
— ING. 
good ball was played on . both sides. 
Space will not permit a full account 
of the game. ..The score: 1 
.  .  . 2 2 2 0 0  0 0  0  0 — 6  
W.-U. s 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  2 — 5  
•L^ 
On Saturday afternoon at 4 p. in. 
NOTICE, 
1 
called to his home in Dallas, 
'ill not; return this year. 
Tile" glee clubs' combined to fur-
ish the'music at Grace Hall chapel 
last week. ^ 
THe Ashbel"open meeting Satur-
ij ivas a decided sWcess, reflecting 
reat credit upon thexyoung ladies. 
Mayoj^Brqwn had a caller at class 
louday. . The Mayor smilingly re-
pved the cheers of his classmates. 
Miss May Bacon of Austin and 
'iss llarona McKeen of Houston 
L're-visitors to the-University Fn-
itb] 
-The^^ Avhole-University. was shocked 
to' hear of the sad death -of Mr.- E. 
Koch" on Wednesday morning, 
•May 8tli. Mr. Koch was a member ^ r 
of the Senior Academic class -aid" ;7the^ Ash'bel ,Lite?iary Society heldlts ~Oratoncal contest 6h~Wediiegday, -
was highly thought of;by both "stu^- ajanual open meeting. : .night, May -15th, at '8:30 o'ciock 
" dents and professors. He was a$ ' The oratory room wa6 beautifully sharp. Governor'Sayers will preside, 
earnest and, conscientious student decorated • for the occasion with ^Ptn^nH-nn, Vhnrior. 
. and the .^rhole. University mourns palms and cut, flowers. ; On the wall hilt, and Tfivaw npivpra^lpa 'wJll i>7 ~ 
• his loss. ' , - . ; : / back of the platform, was a star and represented. - The Band will play!: 
No one' knows the cause of his the word "Ashbel" in royal purple. Miss Mayine Jackson will sing, Ad-
death further than 'was- shown by- the Ashbel .colori' _i~. . .' ~7.,. * Si' mission, to " * ' ~• ,._i; . . _ . , . , 7 y expenses, 25 cents;" 
the two short ndtes that he himself ' " Miss Key on account of indispo—---Evf>rvhody_R>inn 1 fi n fT?o^opti n T 1  
left. t)n one enveidpe written sition of- the president,. called the ;" at Major Armstrong's residence 
"If I don't, kill myBeUTi may kill" meeting to order and after roll call aft&. the cbiSiesl. 
somebody else." On the. back of the following program was carried 




U^he Ofitoffel Bsll of 
- Ihe ieMiflg minor l«aj(ue* ma 
alt the college Dad athletic m«o 
Cluiloiui; HnaDt^EejDKUtiwiie' 
of Bane Ball and «ll AlbleUtr 




prlee 10 cent#. 
A;a SPALWNG & BROS., 
New York >GH»c*oa Dknvkk 
Dick Franklin was 
am going crazy. 
Immediately on hearing the sad 
news there was called a meeting of. 
the Senior Class. A committee was 
appointed to purchase an appro­
priate floral "offering to be sent in 
the name of the class. Upon motion-
it^ was decided, that the whole class 
•j ;Yiolin solo^-Miss Wright. -
Debate-r-Resolved, that a course 
in Political Economy be required of 
the young women for a bachelors 
degree in the University of Texas. 
Affirmative, Miss Meade, Mi&s Hol-
I3ay; negative, Miss Rather, Miss 
Bailey. 
THE1 DU BOIS PRIZE CONTEST 
. IN ORATORY^NOTICE. 
one joi last 
®k's vis ors to . 'Varsity, Mr.. 
r4Jikhn .is praeticingja# -in Hous-
m. 
Southern Intercollegiate " O^atotri 
'1 Contest in. the auditorium Wed- " 
night, May 15th. Admission 
a cents . • 
The University was honored Fri-
a)' "by - aTisit from the St. Lguis 
'Hness men who have been touring 
•e -State. < ; ' • • ' 
""should escort'the bodyH»**fehfr-4Faki-^-I^ano solo-=-Miss Hogg. i 
: and Messrs. Bell and Carnahan were— r Vocal solo-—Mres Rutherford. 
- appointed to accompany the. remaii\s ^ " 1-1 1 T" 
to his "home at Twin Sisters: 
. A committee was also appointed 
to-draw up resolutions. They re­
ported the following which were 
adopted by the class: 
—-Wherea&r-death-Jias_elaim£dand 
taken from among us our Wellow 
classmate, Emil Koch, who was al­
ways an earnest w worker and con­
scientious student and who was al 
„ The preliminary fot the DvT BoiCT 
contest in oratory is by common con-' 
sent postponed one week, i. e., to Fri* 
day, May 24th; at 2:30 p. iri. All 
intending contestants should give me 
their names before that date. 
— E. D.. SHPBTEU. 
mmm-
J *«/ 
Farce—A Page From* Life— 
Misses Rochs, Gutzeit, Trippet, Wil-., 
lis, and H. Simkins. .. , 
•The debate was decided in favor 
of the negative, the judges being . 
Miss Casis, Dr. Calloway, and Dr. 
Fay- - _ 
lateness of 
THE' NEW* LADIES 
- TORY 
DORMI-
— * 'r 
That we. hope. the Legislature will 
make an appropriation to 
build will be' ^ one- of those 
necessities ,. to - our University-
thfef a close association, with each Owing .to the the _ 
hour the original •paper by Miss other will bring onf in -ihe" Jp 
Sii^kiM was dispei^sed with, mueh ; ladies who live ther®^ A large re- Wprth. 
» the regret of all present. 
YOlIJl 
FI^lENpS 
. during the coming sumnief, jmt ad­
dress them at the Colorado Chau­
tauqua^ Boulder, Colo. You'll either 
find theiA there or at «ome of the-
other numerous Rocky Monntain_ 
Rendrtaj Tc»aa baa been oo prosper ^ 
ous that the1 people, are planning all^> 
•overf the Stote to spend the hot 
months in "Kool Koloradoand the 
number of Southern people up there 
this year will be enormotis. People v 
always want the. fall worth of their 
money,, and tiiis accounts for the 
plans of almost every oae providing 
for using "The Denver. Bond" tmiL 
Became, yoa know, ! 
1 
Wm 
^feComiell'/aiiJipson, J. B. Lamaiy 
Quser^ and Hlmafdjbave been en-
ftaining the mumps at B. Hall 
Jring the past-week. ^ ^ 
   siv .a iBiK  fp-. . • , . — — - * 
ception parior with weekly receptions'-T^. t!'e shorte8t line'the; 
to their friendii will <inick«»t time, run the only through 
BUltJUUUUB Diuuciii uiivi , ^ vt vcjiwwi WHU WWJU  recepilOXK ^ , w ' — 
ways teady to make^y^rifi^^for—solos-bg^sseaJBMght^Hogg, t  i ir"fri s illto 
the interestl^Tfisinass, be "it - v and Rutherferd were. gToatlv enr cntartainTiignt. ami 
«4- mh. f1*io mamWfi i'avo/I . Kv oil lilananial lYidnlra ara vaiiw t--; — - — - - ..• *> «... 
valv CoiTp; AUUDIC 
Modern Coach», etc., so "You Don^t: 
Have to Apologize for. JKdittg on tbft 
Denver Road P 
Leroy Stowe; a former studentrof 
^ X-niversity of Texas, who'is now 
n'tng in the Philippines, was re' ' 
:n% -; promoted to "the position of 
^1'jlul steward;^ Tliiu- opens 
>y for( promotion alOn^Hhe entire 
Resolved, that we,( the members; joyed by all. Especial thanks are in years to come be remembered by. 
- of the Senior Class, extend to his . due Misses Wqght and Rutherford, every young lady. Like the Porce-
^b6reaved parents^our heartfelt sym—who so kisidly-aided.th£r..Ashbel and j lai9 and Regular Mineral Wool-filled 
pathy in their sorrow. - , added so much to the afternoon's Refrigerators sold at Brush's* flhiwi HI c ernifV 1 I «l Itfi» • i ami 
Resolved, that fte-clasi" as,a^dyl^ program, . Palace, always a pleasant memoryv a8?4 C.I.WU, 
'out of, respedt to his metoory and The last number, the farce en- ot how long they last and how cheap*- ' 
as a token of our regard for him titled "A Page Prom life," was of considering tiieir utility. -
' flh wrnr tho m-ftpe one more thajn ordinary interest since it at Brush's China Palace, Avenue and * N. B.-—The 
.O 
ftft Wwtt, Tim, 7 fii 




XJniver-resentatives of th Senator J. B. Dibrell 
iffi sity,-.bemgj.tt ignora 
|5The following letters coheernihg that the Supreme Court had., fur- r 
the Recent Bayl.or debate speak for nislied. you arguments, submitted" to; 
±henis«lvt!6« ^ . { • you two-of the judges 0 
7. Hon. Tom Campbell. 
8: Hon. Presley K.Ewing 
9. ' Hon. John W. Parker, of Tay-
THE 01,0 tk 
« «-« « * PnOHC 451 
FINEST LINE OF icn you -"-The-fol 
RUBBER 
TIRE 
yesterday to. the representatives' of were toselecrt, and thai you accepted 10. Hon. 'T. H. BalE 
the"" State '-Uni-versity in' the recent one of them -without disclosing that 11. J udge W.^L. Foulk,, of Athens. J . • 
Baylor StateHebate: -7 he was tfie author pr part author of 12. Hon. R. A. John, 
WAOO TEXAS May 6, 1901 j jour speeches, and that only the 13. Hon. R.'S.'Neblett, of Corsi-
Messrs. E. T: Moore, Jr'., and-T. high seli8e of honor on the part of cana. : 
the-gentleman prevented lifm from 14. MajofDoom, of Austin. -
' - lo. Hon. John W, Robbing.» 
CARRIAGES 
J. Lawhon, Stata University, - Aus­
tin, - Texa8.^-.lientleineiu 
University regrets very. much the 
failure to secure judges in the Bay­
lor-State /fl^ate last* Friday night. 
As to which school is responsible for 
thief ail-Are is no.ta fruitful question 
for-fjiseussion, hut the friends of the 
• two .institutions scattered through- . 
Baylor 
Do you hot know that the other7 
judges, being equally honorable men 
(and one of whom you said, in-your 
speech had authorized the use of hip 
.name) would also refuse to serve?-
• Then- why do- you. with scehiirig -
candor propose judges to decide a 
~16r;Monr- "J-^toreyj;:: 
W. Terrelh 
_. IN THi CITYV 
MISS S^ARIGHT'S 
IS NOW LOCATED Alfe, 
< 0 0 8  C O N G R E S S  A V £ ;  
. out. Texas and other States are en 
-titled to know who- were the real 
debate when you have every 
• -17. Hon. A 
18. Judge A. E. WilkinMh, Su­
preme Court reporter, of Austin, r . 
19. Tlofi. R. 6. West,' of ^Austin;. _ 
- 20. Hon; "Buck" Walton, of Aus--
tin,: and ma^i other-prominent men 
8TH STREET HALL ^ 
M 0 N D A YM1G HT AND-
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
COMING TO THE UNIVERSITY 
GOING TOTHEIFTHOMES 
— WILFC FIND THE —: 
to know -€fiatctheir,' kno\m%itegri ty names in print is,precluded on. ac-
. , .. Agent MALLOSY LINE.8TEAHSHIP 00.. 
-4>f' whose, i 
who and. "judicial fairnes s ~won 1 d -n per-:-1 count of- a-laek of .space. 
, ge. Til it • tli em' to selTe^—feveir riiatlr tliey Ask your own commit is responsible for the failure- to se>- . . , 
cure judges. To accomplish; this ? in Hi hat ion to listen -to th _ 
we make" thei~following -- proposi- v c^1-ia^ORS : 0^ r iVni'J1^us :-^ou'-'ls'' 
tions' : r- some of -whgin desire -to—retyrn 
1st. We ftfEer. to submit typewrit- ..^eni their borro\ye(|-jtlioughts i~;-
ipr-
  teeman, Mr. 
Roberts, whether afte^you^reached 
Aiistirir^6bc1'"mmv--wwo-.iiot offered' 
.you, and that if xorni.vo ELSE WAS 
_ _ WAN-EED, impartial ; judges, could 
ten or printed copies- of -thVentir0 r Y°ur tliircT proposition's' sffiietlf^^aVe beenTselfected^ilhoiiijTOWjlc^r" 
debate, just as delivered, to-the Su-^-il1 keeping with .the first two. ' You ,'r,; Permit us. to.ask these.questions: 
preme Court mf Texas and allow-the suggest that-the pre^i(lents:of-the in- ..First, have you any precedent for 
gentlemen 'composing -this court to . stitiitions agree, upon-three judges, • such .conduct; as yours? ^&concl, if, 
pjjfss upon tHe value of the argument :an4 that, the debate' lake- place some-;you are satisfied wHth the voice of. 
and- determine "whtrifina the queS- ."where'between. Austin and Waco, in the fifteen-hund red-people who heard 
tten "v."; "case We -Sujireme C'ourt7i^not- per%„ the: deb,atu,^^ whyriloh't you CO^GHAT-
OFFER-TO formally">nD fitted tlie OKKAT HOXOK. _XO\V do . ULATE yourselves, and not; ip-pugij 
j^rson debate, the question before ' 3-ou7;?0t"~kno\^tliat—t-he-presvdeffl r. „ ^ ........ 
the Supreme Court. " • the University of Tcms fii^iBly and „.We nave endoavoretl jn-good faith ' 
3d. If neither Si the above offers" -.*imifo^ly-^-aeeluS^an8L_^id „_so to carry out the^ertfis of the agree-
meet your approvals then .we^^ agree while you" were in Austin and before me'nt, and we. now respectfully, de- ' 
to debate the question in- persmTafr ;.%.-.aibate). to "have anything; what- . clare the inckknt closed as . far 'as_ 
some point midwav between Austin "ever to do with the' selection of we are concerned, and refuse to have 
' - judges for the debate? 
instrument factory in 
the world - - ' , 
makes We & 
i  G  U  t T A R J  
M A N D O L I N E S  
aix i  B A N J O S  
As soon a$Tyou are 
ĉompetent to judge tone 
quality you cease to won­
der why everybody 
wants a W/VSHBURN. 
Railroad 
old by leading music dealers .everywhere. ;— 
tros * HULT. MRNK. 
and Waco before an\ - anything further to sav on the mat-
U-L 
may^ be agreed upon by the. presi- Do ^9ii<not ji1s<^-kno\vv.that- oil ae-.' 
dents of the two institutions, re- J°}.!r. refu>;a'l • t° accept 
out tilt; five li<fs» nf ton 
ter-
-spectiyely. _ _ 
^ Trusting that you wffl'"glve~th"te 
; - matter yioaj- immediate attention, we 
1 are/very sincerely. ^ • 
W. E. Bkittaix^ ^ 
W. K. Walnf, I 
J i . „ Representatives for Baylor. 
E. T. MOOHE. 
T. J, Lawhon,' 
mejy each, submitted tn you, for t.lip' 
/debate, which-^'occurredon Friday 
night, May- 3fl,;";that jfeT'Oratprical> 
Urii'versity of Texas Bepreseritativ.es. 
s ^FURNISHES THE BEST SERVICP 
AND QUICKEST TIME TQ' POINTS 
GENERALLY IN THE STATE, HAVING 
8 HANDSOMELY EQUIPPED a PASSENGER TRAINS 0 
; Si DAILY OUT OF AUSTIN . 
-For tickets ana Information ball at CityTlckei 
Congress Ave..'CornBr fii.h 
< ARED FRONT" 
5P. J, LAVVLiKS^, Pass. & Tilt Agt. 
<X LEONARD 
PERCY DuP. WHITAKER, Southern Manager, 
Chleifd 
Association of the TTrff versitv' of ,\ 
T1IK STATK TI-LXXIS TOL'liXA-
mkxt. - , . . 
ALBANY. NEW YORK: 
" Texas would not in the-future ]inr- \ -Doubtless nearly every 'Varsity 
^ the St. 
—causes of. their (Bavlor's fe'prest nta- Tennis Tournament will lie held 
- tives) indi^osifioh to agree to im- here this. §prinjr^bufc.\xM'y -few-of -us 
_partial judges? • • v - . \ know the particulars," . The date of 
Me^sTWalnelindSrittaih, Waco, „ F^^^»ae:.or. both of the ffl^Wto^medt--has been fixed for 
,v»c . Yours-of the f®mg acts' -why dia write your, the m, 23dr ancL.:Jith of 
^ letter- pn "May 6th "and secure-its -month.\ . 
publixmitjion.in.'you.r ;.hpme..pape.r-oB .. . Sgverif|*-viaitiug. players- wilk"be:':-
THE REPLY. 
"AUSTIN, TEXAS, May .11,1901/ 
Texas.-—Gentlemen; 
6th inst. just to hand,-in whioli you 
use tire following langxiage ih refer 
ring to our recent debate: 
friends' of the " * " ~ 
tered throughout ,,-Texas ahd other 
International Bureau of Academic Costume 
tXAS,' 
Yale, Princeton, Harvard  ̂ GirncII, Bryn Mawr,. Smith, 
Sewanee, Tulane, tlnfe^rsity 
Chicago, Leland Stanford, Georgetown.̂ * Jt 
states are entitled to know who were 
the winners." We are of opinion 
that, possibly you ex 
"TV,r> withollt giv•i^tg-us-a-ekftne^-.••hcret.tx»^^^fite^foI^ .,ihc^.hQnoJ^s, J^^^^lL_ We .belieVe we can interest you in, 
taitepl^^^JJiatj^to(>_nvight be pub- it is hoped that the TJniversity' \Vill ' T"" 
Tishecl','and uu imprtrtwl -publics .be bo repreiiented by a large n-umber of . ^ : GOODS^ POCICET CUTLERY 
P^mitted to .- hear botjj -sides :at |;theentRes7~nEveTy^me--#fiO-^jla^^^ ~~~ 
^jame time?- . . ^... ::i-....; nis should come out and practice; 
the" ?— 011 ^ave ma('° two propositions . so. as to/ b;e. in good form for the 
J* +i,„ no that, you had^^ everj^^^reason to' belieye:\tourBameat'.--".:T- . S2 • ; solicitude of the public as to our „ 'X i- * ^ ••ti * 1 :>.r• /iv *. • .• f - — - - v — ^oula not be foasiblej because. the The ^.ennis 'Club has"^ ordered six 
RAZORS and RAZOR STROPS 
We also carry the best makes in shot guns and rfffes." etcirdes, jruna Arf 
tents-for rent. Agent for Pierce and Rambler bicycles. J ' 
^oi-^ ae^. -Bu, * Q.C.BENGENER-&BRO.. si» con^s«« 
l.r You have made and sccond.'prizes to the winners in - . ' , v . ' — ^• ' - . ' 
a-third proposition changing'the singles' aiftl doubles. There ' 
to think that it is one of the 
is no.. 
issues of the day .(and you #ia; 
right) We ought to hesitate before » ,,, , , , -
denying a clamorous public the solu- - ^ .debate, after we have , reason wh^. mos^these trophies 
tion of mich a momitous question. lw woi^oiMvplaj^-
I. A flfniftirn that deterinitres the the?-
its of a past debate fronu a dt > 
jincl after we Kad-steadily refused and this cau lie done if we practice 
the • " " •" " 1———" " fc:'; 
-o-•  i  - •  - i »  .  w o t i l d " h a v e  t h e  p u b l i c  t h m k " y o u  a r e  - .  ;  cussion to occur,sometime m'the. fu- • • . . 4 - . ^ 
sincere. - . ""RBCEr.TTOX TO REP1U5SENTA-
^ You .suggest that, the public TIVEs'^**'""" 
should 'know: whose fault it was that 
.ttt^e before pother and a different 
•audience, is a little anpmalo'.i# to 
say the least t»f"it; but you Icnow it 
is tl.e fashion with some people to 
justify the -means by the end . in 
view. r~ 
• Under the inspiration of, "the end 
in view^ and ostensibly for the pur­
pose of ,settling .the aH:consuming, 
s P5; 
- tion of modern times, you submit sSS g 
. three proposit ionSj—the f irst  two of ,  • j  g* 
> which are. as.follows: ^ 
1st. "We .ofjer to submit' type- ^ 
: written or printed copies of the en-
•i'' tire debate just as delivered io the -
Supreme Court of Texas, and _allow 
the gentlemen compog^ig. this court 
pass upon the value of the argu-
inent and determine who wins the 
' "-'question.^ :'~ 
^ - n2d. "We oifer to formally-tattd iBr 
^pi^ioii debate" the*' question—before 
"the Supreme; Court." 1 -
' CAN" IT' BIJ POSSIBTIB "THAT I^RTP 
,MAKTNG TLL^SE PBOPOSITXOXS YOTRF. 
J "BIIAIII SINC'EHITT ? Don't you know 
th^t you and the president of .your,., 
^. institution came to - Austin- and eon-
V ^^erred with the members of the Su-
fc'%reiae Cour't, and' 6btained,-from 
• yihoia Iha WT^Txr^p iff APT; 
\trp THB~&£EfU5OElOtrs" PAKT Ot JTOUE 
^HgBQHBS?-r4>a^Foti-not lgiow that^-F^* 
TTHERX I.-C. 
OHATORICAL- COX-
^^•had.np;^^g^.r We bngw yltiy TEST. -' '* ' -
you chose, one of th? judges of the ~ ~Tinmediaicly^fo]lpwing"W""'ni-;h 
Supreme Court. Wi-LL YOY DIVULGE tprical Contest'x>n Wednesday night, 
TO THE :PUBLIC WJTAT' YOU .HAVE- a -recepti'on. to' the spoalcers-' WIR l.I« 
at.ways REPusfcp us—an •EXPiAjS^A- givto. at.- the. Residence of. Major: 
rTiojr OP TrT¥ msQUALrFiCATtoN • pip ;Armstrong, on. Whitis- Aveniu 
THE FOLLOWINQ .GEXTLEARTKJ^. " " The- raciilty, the ;-IJni^er«lly 
Ladjeb! Clirh, 'the Giil's'-.LUuia-^r 
E. P.-^iVILMOT, President 
H. P.- piLLiARD,. .Qaghler. • 
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We specially solicit this business of the Professors < / 
and Students of the Ulnhrerslty ' * 
Hon. C. K. Bdl , — 
Hon. Tr &. Reese. - 1 " 
"Hon. X. A. Craven^ --
~50= 
cietiesFj^he-Senior classes,-th^-OeBH 
toncal Association and the Band are 
"invited. ' —ir2-" — 
ALWAYS RELIABLE 
Athletic Outfittings 
" 84 Franklin St. i BOSTON, IfASS. ~ : T 
Jrtyu0TO0T^e&. 
^Vvv\&V.w, So\x\\\6TTvT!(taTvaqOT. 
vioVU^ei 5u^va\je.TS axvii "?v\xv\ev5i 
-.JFencing, 
Boxing, Base Ball, 
Basket Ball, Fodt Ball, 
Lawn Tennis, Gymnasium [ V 
and Field Day Supplies. 
Official Outfitters for U. of T. and 
StixjUaXVoxv^Ti^Vomas; T1-"': 
^ - - -  T .  - r - . ~ l ^ l i r - r  1 * n>l •'"•vavvwai-^^—niff 
- a.TateraU'ia StaUoueTia, C-\a&» 
PALACE TURKISH BATHS 
BOSCHE BUILDINGS 
806 CONGRESS AVENOE CATALOGUES FREE. 
